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-- "Mechanical Ventilator Market by

Components (Devices and Services)

Product Type, (Intensive Care

Unit/Critical Care,

Transport/Portable/Ambulatory, and

Neonatal Care Ventilator), Mode (Non-

invasive Ventilation and Invasive

Ventilation), Age Group (Pediatric &

Neonatal, Adult, and Geriatric), and

End User (Hospital and Clinic, Home

Care, Ambulatory Surgical Center, and

Others): Global Opportunity Analysis

and Industry Forecast, 2020-2027."According to the report published by Allied Market Research,

the global mechanical ventilator market generated $2.99 billion in 2019, and is estimated to

reach $12.54 billion by 2027, registering a CAGR of 16.5% from 2020 to 2027.

Rise in prevalence of chronic

respiratory diseases, and

increase in government

expenditures on healthcare

drive the growth of the

mechanical ventilator

market”

Allied Market Research

Growth in geriatric population, rise in prevalence of chronic

respiratory diseases, and increase in government

expenditures on healthcare drive the growth of the global

mechanical ventilator market. Conversely, high cost of

mechanical ventilators and increase in incidences of

ventilators-associated pneumonia restrain the market

growth. Moreover, technological innovations, portability,

and design are expected to usher a number of

opportunities in the future.
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Covid-19 scenario:
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- The demand for mechanical ventilator has been increased during the Covid-19 pandemic. This

is due to the increase in number of ICU admissions worldwide.

- Furthermore, the growth in coronavirus cases required long term and short term respiratory

support, which further augmented the demand for mechanical ventilators.

The intensive care unit/critical care segment to dominate the market-

Based on type, the intensive care unit/critical care segment contributed to the largest share in

2019, accounting for nearly three-fifths of the global mechanical ventilator market, and is

estimated to maintain its dominant position during the forecast period. This is due to rise in ICU

bed admissions and high demand for advanced & customizable mechanical ventilators based on

specific need of ventilation. However, the transport/portable/ambulatory segment is estimated

to portray the highest CAGR of 17.5% during the forecast period. This is owing to rise in demand

for portable ventilators in ambulatory surgical centers, home care, trauma centers, and

hospitals.

The invasive ventilation segment to lead the trail by 2027-

Based on mode, the invasive ventilation segment accounted for the largest share in 2019,

holding nearly three-fifths of the global mechanical ventilator market, and is expected to

maintain the largest share throughout the forecast period. The predominant use of invasive

ventilators, owing to increase in the patients with permanent breathing disability and the

patients who are unlikely to recover within a certain period, drive the growth of the segment. On

the other hand, the non-invasive ventilation expected to register the highest CAGR of 17.8% from

2020 to 2027. This is attributed to the fact that noninvasive ventilation (NIV) is associated with a

lower risk of mortality as compared to invasive mechanical ventilation (IMV).

North America to rule the roost throughout the forecast period-

Based on region, North America contributed to the highest share, accounting for around one-

third of the global mechanical ventilator market in 2019, and will maintain its dominance

throughout the forecast period. This is owing to the well-established healthcare infrastructure,

affordability of expensive and sophisticated devices, high rate of respiratory disorder, and

increasing cases of COVID-19 in this region. However, the Asia-Pacific region is projected to grow

at the fastest CAGR of 17.5% from 2020 to 2027. This is owing to the increasing disposable

income, rise in demand for sophisticated medical facilities, healthcare reforms as well as high

prevalence of diseases such as cancer and chronic respiratory diseases in this province.
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Some of the key players operating in the mechanical ventilator market include Becton, Dickinson

and Company (CareFusion/ Vyaire Medical Inc.), Carl Reiner GmbH, Draegerwerk AG & Co. KGaA,

Getinge AB (Maquet Holding B.V. & Co. KG), General Electric Company (GE Healthcare), Hamilton

Medical AG, Koninklijke Philips N.V., Medtronic Plc. (Covidien Ltd.), Mindray Medical International

Limited, Smiths Group Plc., and Zoll Medical Corporation.
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About Us:

Allied Market Research (AMR) is a full-service market research and business-consulting wing of

Allied Analytics LLP based in Portland, Oregon. Allied Market Research provides global

enterprises as well as medium and small businesses with unmatched quality of "Market

Research Reports" and "Business Intelligence Solutions." AMR has a targeted view to provide

business insights and consulting to assist its clients to make strategic business decisions and

achieve sustainable growth in their respective market domain.

Pawan Kumar, the CEO of Allied Market Research, is leading the organization toward providing

high-quality data and insights. We are in professional corporate relations with various companies

and this helps us in digging out market data that helps us generate accurate research data tables

and confirms utmost accuracy in our market forecasting. Each and every data presented in the

reports published by us is extracted through primary interviews with top officials from leading

companies of domain concerned.
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